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XMAS Holidays have corne agauin and ail are
looking forward to an enjoyable time. Those
who go homne are jubilant over thle reception

that wvill be givea thons whien they meet eftther,
*Mother, SisiLer, Brother ansd -. The christmuas
cheer of home will be eujoyed by ail. The boys of
Chipman Hall did theniselves credit at least one time
in the history of Acadia, since no Sophioniore
racket sounded and resounded through its h alls. This
was ]argely due to the fact thU. Mrs. Kemnpton, moth-
cr of our esteemed enatron, had flot fully recovered
frons thse effects of a fall somae tinse previous. The
boys are to bu congratulatcd on thpir gooci sense, and
their kindly consideration for the comfort of tise
occupants of Chipman Hall. What mens this noise
and commotion in the building across tise way 7 Have
thse Sophis. found thseir way in tîsere to celtobrate

tIse closingé of tise terni? We look about and fissd
that the boys of the building are ail quietly sleeping,
until aroused by the sound of tin hornis, horse-flddles,
&co. These instruments must thien be made use of by
some persons other than the boys of tise Hall.

The holidays are endcd. Boys, say your farewvels to
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother and -:but
particularly to -, as the impetus received frons
such adiezis is grand. Tise îvork of the ternis follow-
ing, will caîl forth aIl tIse latent energy stored up dur-
ing vacation, so we hiope you have made thse best of
your advautages.

A O)G Acadia's students a large proportion
dppend soleiy uponl their own exertions for
support. Young men, 'with no capital but

ambition assd Èluck, find here a kindly welcoxne.
Tisere is about the place sometlsin- of the brave spirit
of thse Fathers, meeting which a young man, struggig
storm-tossed, over-burdened, is helped; and nsovingr
under its influence takes fresi courage for the~ onward
figlt to victory.

There is not an institution on tise continent nthere
a mnan can receive first class advantages, suds as
Acadia affords for so littie money. We hae'j no
bursaries, no scisoîr hins, no fisnd :fromi v%,hich a*
neecly stu6<.nt can gain support, yet our attsndance is
tise iarge.st of any Maritime Arth College-and tise
future promises to ec]4pse the present in this regard.
As vie have said> among this ever inicreasing, number,
a very large proportion have no financial support,
except thse snSall earniregs of tIse summer vacations
and th,, pinchied savissgs of a starving economy during
terni time. Sinco this class of men, s0 nssnierous at
Acadia, have within their reacis neither ]3 ursaries nor
Loau Fund, thcis problein forces itself upon our
attention-how caý- tisey be aided in their manly
struggle for an educatios' and still maintain their
independence? W e bolieve tI»ie establishsment at
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Acadia of an Employment Bureau for students to bo
the best solution of thîe questioni at present, as Nvell as
the mont prac"icable. Let us have a strong cominittee
consisting of members of the Faculty, students, and
one or two live businesss mon. Tion lot it be distinct-
ly uuderstood by business circles in the Maritime
Provinces, that any wvho wish te socure the services of
energetie, intelligent young mon of good ebaracter
for four or six'months cluring th.e summer seaion, can
do se with litfle trouble by soncling an apiplication to
the Secretary of the Bureau.

Acadia's sons are independent. We ask not for
alms, but for a chance to7 earn our way Nvhile boere.
Many wvhoread tliese linos have passed tbrough the
Mill, and can fully appreciate the difficulties of a
Icoîlege cause pursued aniidst the hard knocks of
poverty. Lot sucli wbo are now engaged in se, many
and varied callings in these Maritime Provinces
remeinher their Alma Mater and the strugglIe throughl
-%hich they had to pass '&iethere, and lot theim
when they want a mani send ite Acadia for himi instead
of employing strangers. The first of June turns adrif t
a hundred mon wbio must have work. 1f ini their
native land they find ne place, who can blame thcmn if
pass beyond our borders. If Acadia boys o£ other
days, new mon, offer ne synipathy, wîo, can blame
them if they tura te strangers for that denied them. by
their own These hundred men do net ask for "lhiglit
professional " work. Tboy are able and ready, for the
mont part, te fill any ordinary position. Somne are
skilled nieclianics, somte farraers, some are teachers of
al>ility and oxperietice. WVe behieve i.t is te the advan-
tage of the maritime business public te know that a
man te suit theni in aiment any department may ho.
Èad fremn Acadia at the very beginning of thîe busy
summner season. Were this thorou-bly undlerstood it
woeuld do away -witlî much anxiety on the part of
employers, and would certainly prevetît many an
anxious tlîoujght from clouding the already none tee,
easy pathwaýy of young mon wbo, some day, must bear
the public and- private burdens of tlis and other lands.

The object of this article is merely te, bring thte
matter before the minds of Acadia's frîends for con-
sideration. Suggestions, criticisinis, and opinions are
asked for, and wve would ho -lad, te hear the views of
business mon upon this really important question.

L ATELY, incernsed attention bias been givn tothe study of elocutiori, vocal anid instrumental
music, at Acadiù.. Under Mr. Shaw, CliDuution bas
claimied its rank amou g important collego studies
whlile ini the Sominary mucll enthusiasm lias been.
awakened in the department of music. M\,uch gond
work lias been done in the class-room, and good talent
bas been discovered and developed. In order to carry
the training et ;e step farther, to give good entertain.
ment and aid the Senîinary ]ibrary, a series of four
rocitals has been undertakren for the prespnt year.
The first was given Friday evenhing Decemiber 6th.
This series should bo woell patronized as the talent,
thligh local, is of high ordor and the ends aimied at
comniend tliemsolves te ail. The proînoters of this
arrangrement, deserve the thanks not only of the public
but the students undr their charge. For meeting
the world is the best trial and refiner of school educa-
tion and, in the case of mnusic and elocution Aspocially,
the sooner the students are not airaid to face the
judgment of the public the better.

IOVE for Country is akin to love for God. As

the fires of patriotisni burn ini a inan's heart, se
wvill bis public lîfe bo pure and bis influence

strong for riglit. We as Canadians have n great
country. With our social and political life just be-
g«iningi an era of remark-able inovemoents, 'vho se
thouglitless as to cleemi a glance at thte out-look for
our future, useless or unprofitable?

Thore is one word over wliich, ini the last two
decades, this continent has gone wild-"I Breadtbi."-
Our cousins across the border em-blazon IlBreadtli "
upon their political banner, and thon proreed to
sanction and maintain a system of political corruption
the niost colossal the world has ever seen. "lDown
'witlî the antiquated methods and nuirrow viewvs of
truth-telliiîg Washington, and Clirist-loving Jefferson,
and God-fearing Webster; up with breadth of view
in general and municipal affairs," cry they. Wbat
tliougb labor is niad with deadly liatred as it wvrithes
ibeneath. tho grindiug- leel of monopoly? Are not the
Ipoliticians of both great national parties broad-rniinded
men? Did notgreat Cleveland prove himself "broad"
in lus deaIing., with Canada on thîe riislieries question,
even if bis Ilbrcadthi" failed te cover the three mile
limit? Surely earrison, in buis noble treatinert of
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bis relatives, lias lived up to tliat broaZ principle,
"To the victor belorng the spoils."

But wve Canadians also laimi Ilbrendt1i " as the
distinctive feature in oui' national life. As the streamn
of Canadian life in our agre %videns out to cover botli
the Temperance and Ruin interests; to, satisfy avari-
cious capital and stili control hungry labor; to support
one Christian scct froin the funds of the people and
stili be non-sectarian ; to niaintain a medieval hier-
arcliy in a free state and stili ho free--%ve fear it will
wvear itself out wvith the noise of its own babbling,
,without, having turnoci a single uiill or floated a singlc
slip in ail its course.

Nover was Canada iiii greator need of patriots tlîan
now. We have a surplus of politicians. Statesmen
are few and far betwoen. Truc thero are mon in
public life who have spent the best of thieir ]ives in
the service of their country. To such ho ever-lasting
hionor. W~e do not forget our party differences enoughi
wvhen speaking of aur truly. great men. But in face
of the publie lives of a rnajority of our modern politie-
ians and aspirants aftor political honors, it roquire-s a
stretch of imagaination, beyond thc powvers of ordinary
laymen to believo themi actuated by any higlier
motive thaix an ail consuming self love. What a
sarcasm on civilization that, a christian man cannot
go into politics -%vithout losing his integriZy.

This Canada of ours can never ho the groat country
it should be, or take the place for -%vliih it is fitted
by Nature and appointed by Providence, until a
change is wroughit lu its national life. The banks
must ho narrowed and the channel deepened. A new
and decper spirit of patriotism must givo birth to,
Canada-loving, Canadians. We have a great country.
The -richost soil, the veistmines, the most .inex-
haustible fisheries in the worid, are ours. WVe own
the greatest railroad and the only ship. railwvay on the
globe. Vast minerai resources capable of maintain-

ing a ighty nation are ours. Unrivalled facilities
for internaI and international communication, and a
cliniate which has no forin of disease peculiar Vo itself,
inake tIe future greatkioss of our coun)try inevitablo.
We have tIc beut forni of gavernm cnt in the world,
tIc loud assertions of wvorthy republicans to, the con-
trary not*ithstanding.

There arc many thousands of Canadians ini thc
UutdStates to.day. Numbors go there froni. thc

Maritime Provinces. Soîne represent the bast of aur

population, soe the wvorst. Many of aur young
people thora to day, throughi ignorance anid lack of
patriotic teaching iii their early years, speak of their
native ]and iii ternis hiaif apologetic, half decisive, as
cowardly as they are senseless ard contemptible. Al
tl)at no meaiî proportion of the Americans know about
Canada or Caiîadians, is wvhat they have inferred from
the childish, utterances of verdant youtbs froni Pro-
vincial back settlemeats, ivhlose highest ambitions
wore reaîized wvhen they saw Boston, fiemuho is base
enough Vo, bouie and belittle the land which is bis
birth-place, and VIe Institutions under tIc protection
of Nvhicli he lias passed the hoîpless yoars of bis
infancy, is too contemptible ta receive recognition asa
citizen by being publicly hanged. To the inifluence
of the Press wve are ta look for a ro-creation of aur
national sentiment. The childish and unseemly
squabbles between parties, as carried on through. the
coîums of the daily papors, can nover elevate the tono
of publie life. Blindly fighting for selfish politicians,
on tIe ground of more unroasoning prejudices, is not
patriotism. Personal likes or dislikes for mon is noV
love of country. Wlien the Newspnper and Periodi-
cal Press of the day ceases ta ho the tool of unprin-
cipled demagogues, and gives us a little iniv>rmation
about aur own country, we may hope for a great and
permanent uplif t in the tone of public sentiment con-
cemning, the dutfes of citizenship.

B3ut if VIe press. shouîd ho patriotie in its teachings
raucli more the pulpit. If the ivowed Ministers of
Christ do îîot lead off in moral reforms where are we
ta, look for leaders? Surely in fastering a loyal love
for one's native ]and thc Ambassadors of VIe "R ing
of Rings " would noV ho degrading tIe functions of
their high, office or misiuîtcrpreting tII teaclîings; of
their royalMstr

-Again there is perhaps no factor,.more potont in the
nioulding of public sentiment than Vhe sehool. The
teachers af Vo day hold VIe destinies ai 'ur country. in
their grasp. Starting as Vbey do wvjth the streanm
near its source wvhile yet small, it is an easy matter ta
Vumn it into cbanvels other Vlan. that in -which it begins
its onward flow. 'Y(, tFDI teachers ai aur public solools,
to wîom tIc commaunity owes a great debt, are bound
ta impart such knowledge and use sudh text-books as
thc law demands. It is natorious tînt Vhe law demands
very few books bearing upon aur -own- country, either
as ta its history or geography. How many valor-
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loving sehool boys knowv augflt of Queenstoîi Hei,,hts
or Lundy's Lane ? How miany text bocks in use in uur
Mgrnded and acadeiici schools contain a ciozen sentences
calculated to inspire tIe youthful tender with patriotic,
love for our grent Dominion ? If sitcli literature does
niot at present exist, a demand for it %viil produce the
supply.

Thousands of niothers to-dny bend in purest love
over the forms of their tender infants, whule a
thousnnd sweet lullabyos breathe forth the penceful
quiet of a sncred home life. Mother, tench your babe
to say IlM'y Country." Tell liai of its grentness and
that God lias put hlmi here as its protector not as its
calu mniator.

We cannot but believo that Canadians are, by
nature as patriotie as any race of people on the globe.
We need some great national enterpriso to draîv our
hearts together - orne couiînon cause around which
to nîcet upon a common -round. It is this principle
'which tbrows a gieam, cf liglit over the black horrors
cf national ivar. Canadians, as hîstory provez-will
figlit dosporate]y for Home and Liberty. The mca cf
1812, were patriots iu the truost sease cf the term.

The great and common cause, around which the
bone and muscle cf this country must ere !nnggcatîer
and do desperate battie is the Temperance question.
The cloud fifty years ago, no biggrer than a mian's
hnnd, is now fast darkoaiag ail the sky. TIe grent
fight wvill corne, and on that day ivill be bora a spirit
cf pntriotismn, such as the world lias neyer seen.
IlFor Liberty-for Home-for Ccd," will be our
niotto, and tIen the free sons cf free Canada, wvill
sing -%vitli one voice

"At Queonston's Heights and Lundy's Lane,
Our bravo Fathors side by aide,
For frcdom, hiome, and Ioved cnes doar,
Firmly stood and nohly died;
Aud those dear rights îvlich they inaintained,
Wec swcar to yield them nover,
Our watchwvord oer more shall bo
Mie Maplo Icaf for evor."

"'1 a gentleman, tmue politenoas costs nothing
etwhile the silently accumulatiag rewvard is

,groat. Duty and expediency conmmand usn te have a
proper respect for ourselves and other people. Col-
loge makes ne demand on aay cf its mccuibers te bc a
barbarian, scamp or foc]. Frcedom cf student life
askes ne eue to destroy the benefits cf college scieties

by a constant exhibition, of stale w'it ixor does it allov
hiiii to, sink ail ruies of conimon decency and niorality.
Stronger feelings arise froin the force of recentjokes (1)
of some gentlemen (1). Fer amwong us, the descendauits
of a race whose virtues cf chivairy and homo hiave
cast a sacredniest over the riglits of 'voman, thd nman
wvho attempts to display bis meanness by writing
bogus letters to respectcd ladies in out midst, strikes
too deep at the reputation of hionor aniong his feUlow
students te bu oasily forgiven. We must regard hini
either as criminally tlîoughtiess or as a poor nîoraliy-
maimed spocinien whose constitutional morality is far
below the Anglo-Saxon type.

]RHETOIRICAL EXHIMJTION.

There are certain experieuces in the history of
institutions as well as men that invariably repent
themselves, but none is looked forwvard to with more
pleasure than, the Rhetorical Exhibition of the
Junior Olass. This is due not only te the fact that
it closes the collegre exercises of the first trrm, but
aIse that it brings a represeutative number of' the
Young men before the public for the first time.
Thursday evcuiug, December 19tli, witnessed the
repetition cf this most popular and plensing recur-
ronce. At eight o'clock the Faculty m4rched up the
west aisie, followed lby the largest class ever brouglit
bofore the public in Colioge Hall, and took thoir
places on the platf'orni, the class separatiug into twe
divisions, te occupy the seats placod on either aide of
the plntfrin. The match 'wns beautifully rendcred
by mens of four violins and a cnruet, with piano
accompaniment. It is nc<'dless te say tInt it v-as tO
the audieuce a liappy and highly apprecinted surprise,
seeing the performers wvore ail members of the cinass
presentcd. A glance threugh the programme gives
us the plensiug information that the class coatains
thirty-niue students in regular standing. The exer-
ciscs were opeuied with prayer Ily the Rev. Dr.
Snwyer, after which lie said that the friends Who
wero about to speak were orily a sciection, ns it
~vould bo impossible te, bear the whole number, nor
did they by any means oxhnust the list of flrst-élass
papers, as they could produce a second sett equally
good as those to, which the audience should liston.
The order of the programme was as follnws:.
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Processional. Praycr.
ORATIONS.

"lSatire and Satirists.", E. A. Read, Berwick, N. S.
"Tho Railway as a Civilizer."

A. C. MacLatchey, Grand Pro, N. S.
"Tho Novel in Literature. " W. B3. Burnctt, Sussex, IN. B.
History of Our Timnes." W. J. Spurr, Aylestord, N. S.

"Tho Growth of Industrial Eduicationi."
L. R. Morse, Lawreiictovi, N. S.

"Franco Undor tho Repulilie." E. E. Daley. St. Jelin, N. B.

"Kepler. " G. D. Blackadar, Hobron, N. S.
Tlie Influencu of the Nornman Cosnqtnst."

J. L. !tasters, Cornîwallis, N. S.
« The Liberty of the Press. " J. W. Illsloy, WVestoli, N. S.
"Cromiwell's Trcatmexit of Irelaiid."

Heîîry T. Knapp, Sackville, N. B3.
l"Ethies of Strikes." F. R. Higgins, Wolfville, N. S.
"Tho Matorial ResoQrces of Canada."

E. E. Gates, Halifax, N. S.
l"Our Recent 'Knowvledgo- of the Deep Sea."

H. G. Estabrook, Sackville, N. B.
music.

"Williamn Pitt, tho Youtior." C. E. Morse, Mliddleton, N. S.
"Marcus Atirzlitns." A. T. Keuiiptoin, Canard, N. S.

"'4The Pence P of Aristoph aues, "
. W. N. Hutebiis, Halifax, N. S.

"Ben Hur." F. C. flemeon, Livcrpno'd, N. S.
"lAre the Discourses of Science dotlironing Faith 1"

E. B3. 2)cLntceye, Hillsborough, N. B.
"Washington Irving." W. Holloway, Halifax, N. S.
"The Aiitiquity of Mani." D. B3. Hemmeon, Wolfvillc, N. S.
Tho Qualitics of Cowper's Style."

IL P. Whiddt.n, Antigonislh, N. S.
"Te egnofOto" T. J. Locke, Lockeport, N. S.

'Frascal." W. M. Sinllnn, O'Lcary Rond, P. E. I.
"The French in Canada." J. E. Barss, Wolfville, N. S.
"Lord Macaulay as an Histormatii."

R. O. Mor3o, Willianston, N. S.
MU)SIC.

" nivFair." L. H. Morse, Bridgetown, N. S.
"The Acropolis of Athenb. " G. E. Higgins, XVolfville, N. S.
"Personal Influence." L. J. Ingraham, Margare .B

"The MoiiasterY as a Civilizing Force."0Z. L. Fasli, Bridgetown, N. S.
"Tho History of tho Jestiits." J. H. Jenner, Sussex, N. B.
'Charactenistics of the Anglo-Saxon."

L. B. Crosby, Hobron, N. S.
E.sthetic Culture." M. S. Rend, Berwick, N. S.

"The Geological History of NeNv Brnnswvick."
J. .11. Secord, Fredericton Junction, N. B.

'Limitations of the Public Schoolq P
C. ', Freman, Canning, N. S.

"Joseph Hlowo 2s Antbor and Orator."
J. W. Lite1i, Bridgetown, N. S.

"Relies of Barbarism in Moaemn Civilization. "
J. H. -MacDonald, Margarce, C. B.

"Tho Ptolinaic Systoma of Astronomy."
«'Ulli72etllB2rrtt BMWI Il-" . Y. Corey, ]lavelock, N. B.

Îh. N. Shnwi, Boston, Mess., Ti. S.
MUSIC.

NATIONA;L ANýriP-.

The first speaker was Mr. E. A. Rend. is sub-

ject, Il Satire and Satirists"» was well bandled,
beginningy witl a definition of' the terni, te distiii-
gruish it from mnuch. so-called satire, wit, humer, &c.
fle next passed on te reii some eof the ancient
satirists, mentioning Mli1trn, Horace, Juvenal and
others, and aise many of' blie late satirical writers.
Each received a just coinniendatien in the sphere te
which hie properly belonged.

The next speaker was Mr. B. B. Daley. Hie
reviewed ",France under the ]Republie," from its
formation te the present day, dwelling upon the

'influence et' democracy on the country; influence et'
Boulanger; reforins iii the Army and improve!r-,ent in
Education ; retrogression et' Religion and grewtlî of
Infidelity; graspingé nature eof the Frenchi clergy.
Thiese, ivith other phases et' the subjeet were shown
uip, and fairly discussed.

Mr. H. G. Estabrook: next carne forward and dis-
cussed the subje'ýt et' IlOur Recent Knowledge eof
the Deep Sea.» HIe I.. gan by saying that man
nnturally looked beyond the sen, for information, for-
gaetting that the deep contained a large field from
which much useftil information may be gleaned.
fie grave an interesting account of the composition
and formation et' the sea bottomn, and explained the
absurdity et' regardingy it as either level or basin
shaped. Hie aise referred te the ocean carrents,
dwelling ohiefly upon those et' the Atlantic.

At this stage the performance was varied by a
songy by the IlJunior -Quartette." The applauso
which followed was suficient te show that the aud-
ience fully apprcciatcd this part et' the programme.

As soon as order was restored, Dr. Sawyer an-
nounced Mr. W. N. «Hutchins as uext speaker-
subjeet: IlThe Peace et' Aristophanes" fie showed
the author's ohjcct ia writing it te be thaï, of tryiug
bo induce his people te live in pence with eacli other,
and aise ivithi tlieir neighbors. Hie endenveured te
imprcssed upon them the necessity et' cultivatinè, the
use et' the plough-share raLlier than the swerd.

Mr. C. R. Higygins followed with a eriticism on
Alf'red *Russel Wallace, At first au architeet, lie

was ed hrogh a desire for knowledge te givea

great part et' bis time te scientifie study. A living
equal and rival et' Darwin, lie could net accept the
theory that man is evolved frein the lesver erders et'
life witheut the intervention et' a higlier power.
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îNr. J. E. Barss, in thc course of his reinarks, saidj
tlîat the Freneli ii Canada ivu-re greatly in necd
of educuition to dispel the ignîoranc~e tlîat now holds
tli s:tbject to tue will of tue clergcy; and, if aicces-
sary, let it ho made compulsory. It is desirable for
tke Union of Canada tlîat the iý"ng(lisi langlînge siiouid
predoininate, 3ince keeping up tue Frenich language
lias a tendeney to cultivate race feelngs. Ile tîchieves
iii mak-ing tlîe Union of' Canada as firin as possible,
to avoid finy chnce o!' ever being abý:re b"v our
most friendiy eneiniles, the United Stalles.

The programme was hîcre eiînnged by a piano
solo, very finely rendered by Miss ReeveF, of -the
Seniinary.

We next pass on througli our long list of naines
and come to thnt of' Mr. Z. L. Fash. H-e showed
thnt the Monastery as a Civiliziîîg Force was quite
important. Tue monlis were the Il authors of
Gothîiec rcbitccture ; they advanced lei-rning most
zealously,-Monasteries being thc sole receptacles of'
learniing-. Tiie monks copied tue seriptures, foundecl
universities, and promoted lenm'ningr gen eraily. "The
monastery of' to-day is but Vie shadow o!' its former
self."

Mr. T. 'W. Liteli gave a chreful review o!' IlJoseph
H-owe as Anithor and Orator." Ilis pootical woirks
were clearly shown forth, and numerons quotations
given in proof o!' his wrorth as a poet. Ris abilities
,as editor, politician, and orator were plainly set forth.
On one occasion being asked tIc secret of his successj
hie caid it was due to following strictly tie motto,'

"Speak the trutti and feel it."*
The hast speaker iras Mr. Il. N. Shîaw, subjeet:-

"Elizabeth Barrett Browninig." Re fohiowed tue
life and labors of thînt lady -froin lier earliest appear-j
ance as an author tili lier deatlî, aîîd aiso gave a'
short account of' lier early history. IlShe rend all
books good and bad, and ecdi time reacied ne«re.r tbc
trufli." Thîis was due, no doubt, to the fact thnt sIc
alivays selected the wheat and aflowcd tue cliaff to go
with fthe wiîîd. Suie 'vas a good classical Schclar, a
firm Christian, "lTue Shakespeare of Wornien."

A male chorus, trained bi Mr. H. N. Shaw, gave
a song, îvhich was well received by the audience
The music, with the exception of tue piano solo
by Miss Reeves, ivas eutirely managed by Mr. Shîaw.
This in itsclf is sufllcie.nt, guarantee to say tliat it
was a SUCCess.

The ]?resident tlrnnked the audience for their at-
tentive hieuring, and the performers for the efficient
manner in which they carried out their several parts.
It is impossible to mzike a detailed criticism or the
îpnpers of eachi, ag our space wiil not permit, nor
could we (I0 them justice if we lad space, as flie pro-
ductions to ho appreciated must be heard. Ail the
papers showed carefuil preparation and mueli thlionght.
The speakers spoke plainly and distinctly so as to be
heard and understood in any part of tic liaIt. After
singing thc National Anthem a Most enjoyalile cYca-
ir.g wvas brougylit to a close, and ail dispersed, feeling
highly satisled witî tlic exercise. of Uheceveîîing.

"Elaiine the fair EDaine t)'o lovable,
EMainie, the lily ..iaid1 ofAstolat,"

is the subject and lîcroine of one of the tî'idereet of
those gan.d, tender poems, Tennyson's IlIayk of the

Kg.» The fanciful legends of AI:zliur's court, in
the days wvhen the blameless king contended wvith the
barba,.c lîcathen and the Round Table wvas graced
wvith the flowver of Knighthood, have a fascination as
-rendered by the harrn of Tennyson ; and the romance
of"I Elaine,'" sweet with sadness, gIowvs -%vit1î the sof t
liglit of a drear.i.

Altlîougli EDaine is the principal object, her place
iii the poemn is imost appropriate to lier ebiaracter,.-
the simple maiden is not given undue prominence,
but is an ever-present incident, about whom stronger
natures cluster, and sue is noticeable from force of
contrast rather than froin being tlîrust into the fore-
ground. Her home ia distant Astolat, lîigli-towered
ainong the trees, bier brothers, alrnost as naive as
hierseif, and the grave fatiier, ail of thein awed by
niglhty Lancelot give an idea of r'rmoteness and
r&eirement Nvhich is a fittingy environinent for sucli a
nature as hors. Slic wvorships Lancelot, as more god
than, nian ; lier love is lialf adoration; sIcj is not
Nvise, and knowvs not to be shirevd, yet no breath of
corteuipt or senso of bier inferiortty ever cornes to the
inid. Suie is, verily, the IlLi'ày Maid,» to wvhom
ingenuousness is as essential as purity. Althougli
the deepest notes of sadness sound for lier, despair is
ever silent: murnful but not grim is lier "lSon- of
Love and Death.» And wlhen shie dies, lier death is
not tyagic; the unutterahie zadness xvhich coiisüred
lier life %vas fully and "'ill1ingly accepted.
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Tise inain, incident of tIse poein is theu touffinuent
for the last of the inoi great diamonds found by
Arthiur Lancelot's refusai to go, and li% after-decep-

tion inditate his progressive de.gradation bhoul

"The great atud giiilty love lie baro the Qneîî."
Rle is still the greatest oi Artlîur's ICnights ; but
Iiis innate nol'ility and uprightness are gradually
being riven wvith infidelity. lia' ing proved traitor to
ixis Kiugy, Guinivere's growing jealousy alarrns him
lest, hiaving forfeited bis righits to Arthur's confidence,
lie should alro ]ose the favor of the Queen. Faithful
thougli faithless, Elaine canîsot; mnve him, and a
preseîitiuîîent of coming evil 'vears upon hiuîn. Elaine,
too, theu.gli in a less negree, is governed rather b
lier ernotioîîs tli by lier reason. Cemnion sense
-%vould bave told lier thiat lier love for Lancelot wvas
useless, futile, and unreasonable ; but plîilosephy lias
litile more power to rule Elaine tlîan it lias over
of lier mortals.

A nd the 41ead.
Stuer'l by the dîuiib, %venît tipward witlî the floot,-

the consummatioii of the story. It is a fitting climîax,
dirge-like but îiot ha.rsh. The dark,-drapedl barge
floats up the dark flowviiig river, uîider cool, brown
batiks, diin wvitl trees, out past the broad incadows,
'viiere the lîawk cir-des 'vitli lazy w'ing faîsingi tlîe air,
past the liuuming city te the palace of tlîc King.

'lTVin cane ic fine Gawaiti aiid 'woider'd at lier,
And Laxîcelot biter caîzie and inised nt lier,
At last thîe Queni lierseli aîd pitiedl lier."

The letter carried by EMaine satisfled the wvonder
of the court, and Ouinivers jealousy is appeased ;
yet Lancelot is filled wvitli forbodiings, and a gnawving
painf of reniorse is at his lîeaî't. The sonmbre cloud
wliiclî lias bepn gatlieriiig about bis liead, seems to
break in destructive torrenîts, and our alarrîî iý only
half quieied bày tlîe hast- lnes,-

"ISe gronnîd Sir Lanicelot iii remior.%eful pain,
Not knowinig lie slintild dio a lioly iiaii."

"Eýlaine" is a (Mo~t pem. Tlîouglî there is a
rnajestj about verse and action, and ovents at issue
of ý.:ravest inmport, yet tliere is a peaceful dhade over
the whoie ; wvlether real, or only the haze belongine
to distance,

The liue is se evidently tlîat of another age and
]and than ours, and the circurnstanics se different,
that it is impossible to think of tho pen as other
th-an the creature of ima-ination-beautiful and per-

feet of its kind, but too unreal to excite. Suel
legends are, iii truti, * casties in tlîe air ; " but tliey
are not built %vitI tlîe flaîiniî glories of suuîset, bu.t
of tlic fieet.ing cloud-shapes of rnidday ; forrniless
tlîough lovely, tralisient rcbtiîîg-places for tlio eye
before if. strives to soutitd the infinite blue beyond.
The objec' is not didiictic, iusd tlîeir intt. ectual ele-
ment, but. animiates tlw idcslized visio-z of tlîe crea-
tive inmd.

MAGAZINE LITERAV1UJRE.

Born early iii thc eigliteenthi century, in about one
hundred years thxe Magazine reached its noontide
splendeur. "The Gentlemnen's Mýagazinie," the first
publislipl in Eîîgland, appeared in 1731. Tlîe stream-
let t1bus started lhas ilowed onward, -atlîering strengtb
and volume until to-day it occupies mie inconsiderable
place iii tlîe great body of Literature. Tie Mgzn
reaclîed its ineridian. splendeur wvhen the Ediinhurgh
Revie% vas enriciec by the Essays of Macaulay, and
when lis wvorks dre'v forth tlîe criticisins of a Trevallyn
and of a rising GladIstoûie. These wcere, in truth, the
bri'liant days of tIse Magazine. In a sense tlîe Magazine
of that day possessed a powver it can no longer wield.
Ahinest of itself it ccul'l make or mar an author's
fanie. WVlien Dr. Johînson and lus friends -gathered
at the Coffee llù,use to discuss literary topics, their
decision lield sw.ay. If tlîcy deprecîated the %vork
of a peet or of an essayist the blow feul sure, if tlîey
turncd tîmeir harps te lus praises every chord responded
to the nmaster's toucli.

But sucli petency for tîmu magazine is of tic past.
In the present, re-diîig asîd thîinkiîig age, -no longer is
an autlîer's Laine niade er marred by a single review
articlc. Public intelligence lias reacbied tee liigh a
level for tiis, besides, the magazine itself lias chiang ed.
Wlîen the maa, ne expresseci the tlioughts of
iMacaulay and lis co-labourers, wliose essays fatliomed
the very depths of literature and picrced te the very
foundatiosis of seciety and of life, tlien, incleed,
wvas tIse magazine wvell wvorthy of the higi. place
lîeld by it in literary circles.

But with the guu-wth of tIse dernand for live and
representative literature, a change has cerne o, er the
literary world. Mcn bave peered inte ail realins of
thouglit and brouglit frein them, treasures, beLl new and
old, Nvith -which hunmanity's store bas beuis enriched.
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To cenvey suelt1ui t magazines have been multi-
plied, but they have deteriorated in. literary wurth,
The incerais of priîîting presso3 with iLs attcendant
blessings lias placeci the bound volume within reacli of
the reading public, and made it possible for one to
crystalize bisi thouglit in a formn at once pepular and
permanent. Witli this increased faoility for renching
the reading public, the book bas invaded the field of
the Magazine, despeiled it of many of its richest geins,
and robbed it of its noblest functions. No longer do
the productions of great essayists enrich the ordinary
magazine. Occasionally only does a Gladstone or a
iDawvson use its pages except to confront with, sledge.
hammer blowvs those blindly striving to undermine the
holy trutbis of Re velatiort. The teaeching, rather than
the combative, efforts of sucli men neyer appear in the
niagazine.

It may be argued that such work never %vas the true
function of the Magazine, but was accepted by it until
tlîe advancc in Science and Art, and the cultivation
of poýlic taste rendered the venture upon the sea of
publication no longer abortive. We canniot yield this
ground, but hold tlîat the book has trespassed unwvar-
rantably upon the field of the magazine. Withi its
previous history, the magazine cannot afford to niove
on a lower plane at present. With the development
of the human faculties, and with the attendant advance
in ail lines of activity, iV is inconsistant to permit a
deterioration in this vital division of our literature.

But while the mag-azine bas lost on this field it bas
gained on others. Recent investigation bias opened
newv hnes along wvhich tlîis literature moves, and bas
developei a nev: style of criticisin. In the Magazine,
plîilosopbers and scientists now mneet ia combat,
friendly or hostile, over theories labouriously pro-
pounded.

This saine activity in the varions depnrtinents of
knowledge bas producedl the age of specinlisin. No
one seholar can now attain to eminence in many
departinents of the greatly extended circle of thouglit
and life, and from, the attendant exigencies lias arisen
the specialist. But the foremost thinkers nowv cail a
halt in the rage of specialisai. The Magazine bas
become the voice of the speciaiist, and it xnay with a
degree of potency ho urged that this is its true fune-
tion. At least, this is the only field wbich, it nowv
effectually covers. The modern Magazine imipels the
cQnclusiofl tlat; its readers seek no longer therein)

pelislied and masterly productions probing the very
depthis of thoughit-inspiring and Iife.giving sulijeots.

Tlîey tolerate îlot an article of greater lengtli or more
polislied rhétoric than that of the firstý-class newspaper
of flfteen 7eears ago. A general subject tboroughly
analyzed and cteveloped Pnd suggestive of new Unes of
thouglit lias lest its hold upon the reading publie of
general intelligence. Is it the tendency to gossip and
foible in the mnasses that has% inifluenced the intellectual
centres'? Or is it the sentiment so plninly exhibited
by leaders in thouglit that lias so nioulded the masses
that they discard the thouglitful educative eJsay
occasionally appearing in the newspnpers' 1VI is the
admiration vith wvhich, the educated bow before the
thouglit of one se biased by specialisi that he ca.n
see the world wvith ail its attendant phases of activity
only througli the one sinaîl wvindowv, where the liglit
of bis specialism is focussed with its rays obscured by
the evil hung by bhis advocacy before bis admiring eye,
that to-day demands the twenty minute sermonette
raLlier than the thouglîtfuliy developed sermon with
percliance tenfold its educative value?

Specialism lias produced the combative literature of
the day. A careful examination reveals, that by far
the largest proportion of the -,tagazine is devoted Vo
the ccnflict betwvcen Science and Religion. Nor is
this surprising. The great commotion whicli stirred
both scientifie and religieus wvorlds, when that brilliant
luminary, Charles Darwin, shied rays of effulgent liglit
upon the demain of science is known to every student.
The religious wvorld accepted tlîe challenge, and froni
that day the Magazine bas been the battlefield of
Scientist and '£heolog.-ian, while investigation and
discovery but proclaini the înîînutability of the even-
lasting Tru Lb of Revelation ; and the.Magazine is now
used as a means by wvhich, these t'vo mighty currents,
liaving apparently differetit sources and flowving in
converging channels, are at lengthi te join liands ia
upholding the grandest of causes, Truth.

Political and social questions are freeiy and forcibly
discussed ia the Magazine thus made the battlefield of
politicans, wvhile the political newspaper is left to the
political. trickester and crank.

Net content wvith thesu, new fields, tlîe Magazine lias
invaded and despoiled the newspaper of its richiust
geins. Subjects of liue and generai activity bave given
place to sporting ne% - and matter akin. Thus the
newsPaper bas been robbed of its nîeti"e power as an
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educational factor. Wlsen the newspaper ctime to us
freighted not only wvith notes of weal auid Nvoe and
itemns of passing interost, but laden as wvell wvith artinles
of high educational bearing and import, doing much
of tie work of the moidern review, wvas it not qualifled
to exert a more powerful educative influence than it
does to.day? Is it consistent -%itls t'se age to allow
the newvspaper to lose its functions as a public
educator 7 Would not tise political newvspaper exert
a more wort-hy influence in moulding public senti-
ment, if itLs columuns were adorned with broad an'l
schoiarly political articles, tlsan it does as merely the
expression of the brawls avd wvranglings of political
strife and pn"tizansiiip? Tii. magazine lias take.n-
such articles. The newvspaper, having a far greater

constituency than the magazine, can mucli more
effectually perforrn this share of the work in moulcling
public sentment.

We do not take a pessimistic view of life, nor of
the literature of the age. When wvent there by an
age when English prose attst-ned the heicvht it lias
hield during the present century ? Whenl went there
by an age when poetic prose equal to that of 9. Ruskin
or exhibiting the acumen of an Arnold enrichied the
realm cf criticisin ? Lu1t this haz found its expression
in the book, whule the magazine lias; been robbed of
its highest and grande? function. Would that the
advancement cf tîsis enlighitenied age igtras

Magazine Literature to that beight froni wlilzh it lias
fallen, se gradually yeu se surely, and thus obliterate
forever froni its broad front that stamp whicls it now
so coaspieuously ilisplays, deterioration.

REC[TAL.

P P. QG 1R A M M E.
FEÏDAY EvENiNO, DECEMBRR 6TH.

Piano Solo

Vocal Duet

Piano Solo

Reading

Song

* Valt7,
iss Florence Seabourne.

"lBirds of Spring,
isses Cclii and Eaton.

Itnproiiiptu A b
Mliss Allulo, Rice.

IlAlaska,"
Mr. H. N. Sbw.
IlTwo Casties,"

Miss Clara King.

Schutbert, Oly 142.

Toitr3.

Instrumental fluet "'Caprice Ileroique," A. D&F.on.s/y.
Mlisses Harding and Bout.

Reading . Doorn of Claud îus and Cyntliia,"
Mir. C. A. Eatoni.

Trio .. . "Sweet and Lo,.," .. irf.
Mlisses Nelson, Eaton, and King.

Pialio Solo .. <Andanite!nuF," . .. Beethowei.
Miss Helen Reoves.

Song .. . "Iautiful Bird, Sing en," .. Hoie.
Misses H. 'W. Thonmson.

Male Choruis .. "Good Night," .. .. Tenuey.

This was one of the best entertaiuments of the
season. The aize and chara&er et' the audience
showed that something gooa was espected. "0Of
higli order" is a iust criticisma on every part of the
programme. Those competent to judge say that
both the instrumental and vocal music were especially
worthy of praise. The performance of both teachers
and pupils in these departinents augurs well for the
future of Acadi% Seniinary. A pleasant variation in
the programme was the readings. .Here, as always
in this -department, the resuits of thorough training
ivere manifeat. We must think t'lt the department
of Elocution would not hurt its reputation by taking
a greamer part in future recitals. The high character
of' this entertainment is au earnest of ti'e success of
the next.

GLASS SUPPER.

Onl Thursday evening, Deceniber l9th, iinmediately
after the Junior Exhibition, tise Senior class assemblud
in Ohipman Hall for an old 'fashioned good time
before breaking up. 0f coursm sonie of tise boys wvere
a littie late, but wlso so cruel as to blame theni. For,
wvas it not the last niglit before vacation---and is not
three wveekp a long time to be absent-and is niot the
messenger of Oupid too heavily burdeined for swift;
fligbtl Soon lsowever tise last tardy one arrives and
wve sit downi to a spread sucli as onl- Mrs. Kecldy, Psan
prepare, consisting of every kind of solid and fauey
catables froin turkey to caramels.

Beside the class of '90, thiere are present Messrs.
E. R. Morse and O. S. Miller, '87, and Cox and Bill,
'89. Good cheer abounds and every heart is glad
v'hilc nidst kindly conversation and merry la ighter
the teniptingy viands rapidly disappear. Ani hour
swifoly passes and as ve liniger over the coffee, Mr.
Ohipman, wlso presides, annourices a short programme.
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In true, Acadia style, with hearty expressions of
love and loyalty, we pledge the health of our gracious
Qucen. Next "lOur Guesta»" responded to, by Messrs.
Morse, Miller, Cox and .Bill. They speak as -we have
heard them speak in bye-gone da'ys, when in public
and private debate, they championed their respective
sides . We live once more in the .acred, old-timo sceiie,
and the tender tics which binds us te, thie past grow
stronger as we listen-a pause follows the last speech
and thon quite naturally we rise and sing together a
college song. "lOur College " is next proposed. Mr.
Woodworth, keeps the floor and responds in a highly
patriotic and practical speech. Thon IlTo the health
of the Ladies," responded to by C. A. En.ton. To, calm,
the excitenient of the last toast we listen to a song
froni MeNeil, who, as usual, brings down the house.
Mfr. Chipnian, in a sincere and earnest speech, pro-
poses, IlThe Class of '90," with "lAuld Lang, Syne»
for good-night, and thus a niost enjoyablo evening
ends. Who can say that sucli gatlicrinjgs fail te
strengthen the iliken cords of friendship 7 Thew~arrn
hand clasp, the kind IlGood-bye, old man " have th.ir
rneaning, for now-

"M'a lnow oac'h other botte-.."

The Daflousie Gazette -gives a good description of
three foot-bail matches. à very friendly account is
giýven, o t'he visit o! be Acadia teara. The doinga o!
their collego societies receive minute attention and
much space is deservedly given te persanntis.

The University .Mioidy is a goor. sensible paper.
lu the Decemnber number W. F. Gan, ing's book on the
"lMollusca of Acadia " is appropj-iatelly noticed. The
article on College Friendships is good and tbat on
<Attention" is 'vorthy of careful rcadin:;, The boys

in thcîr Hallo,%v-een racket hy their exuberance pro-
voked the citizens te rcmarks not very kind.

ehe Oinl of October and Novembcr is a grand
number. With pardonablo pride it refers te the
grand reunion and programme of tho 9th and lOth, of
October, -%vhen Ottawa Collego wvas niade a Catholio
'University. The number contains tho addrcsses do-
livered at the tinie, an historical sketch of the insti-

tution and admirable portraits o! the founders and
heads of the college. The President's address is an
interesting exponent of the character o! the institution.
We were niuch pleased with the remarks of Father
MoGuoken and the "l Dssons o! the Reunion." Sir
J. S. D. Thomison and J. A. McCabri well known in
this province received the degrée of LL. D.

The (Jniversty Gazette cornes; to us in its second
number wvith many reports o! classes and societies in
active operation. We are g]ad to notice that there,
as at Acadia, the spirit of progress demands Canadian
history as a part o! thé regular course.

The Exchnge column o! thé .Niazgara Index le very
expressive. It occurred to us that the writer was
somewhat excited.

In the K;'n9's Collège Record thé series on Canadian
poots is continued by articles on Mr. Mulvany and
Mr. Lighthall. Space is added by an enquiry whence
ail these poets corne in wvhich the writer hînts that
they may be in part the product o! a Mutual Admira-
tion Society.

The béat Argosy of this year, their Christmas
number, has béen received. Thé poem "1The Star"
and "lA london Christmas » are wé]l written.

Thé 22kielcrnsianz has at lat corne te band. The
plan o! the paper is quite extensive, taking quite an
nterest flot only in literary, but also in generai
topics.

In Collège .Rarblcr, IIThe Story of a Photograph>
is wel] written and the plot well laid. Thé columu
"Auld Lang Syne," bas some good features. The

.Ramler notes thé général improvemént in conduct s.t
the Illinois College, and mentions thé plan for a
$15,000 gymnasium.

O r standing long an oak, thrca hundred ycar,
To fall aIog at las%, dry, bold, and scar:

.&)ly of aday
Is fairer far in May.

.&lthough it fail and dia that niebt
It 'was the plant ana ilower of Light;
in ernail proportions ira just beauties sca,
.&nd in short moasnrca liue may perfect bc.

B ES. J o iLsox.
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1'ersotctis* .orsb
Lewis J. Lovett, B. A., '88, la studying Medicine

at the «University of -New York.

Carmel L. Davidson, B. A., '88, and James W.
Arnîstrong, B. A., '88, are successfu1 head ma'sters ini
the High School, Brandon, Manitoba.

Henry T. Rosa, L. L. B., B. A. '86, la practising
law at Bridgewater, N. S.

Vernion P. IMasters, B. A., '8 6, is assistant Professor
of Geology and Mineralogy at (Jorneil 'University.
He will probably complete bis course at Corneli this
year when it is ruinoured, lie ivili take a good position.

Foster F. E aton, M. D., B. A., '86, hias a prosperois I
practise at tlpper Rose B3ay, Lunenburg, N. S.

Jesse T. Prescott, B. A., '87, la at home in Sussex,
N. B., married and happy; lie will probably zomplete
his medical course next year.

Frank H. Knapp, B. A., '87, is at preeît at bis
home Sackville, N. B., fromn Madison, Southern
Dakota, where lie lias a good 1awv pracitice,

Charles H. Miller, B. A., '87, is teaching school at
Weynsouth, n S.

le B. W. Jones, '91, is attending Bellevue Medical
college.

0. S. Miller, B. A., '87, is tak-ing the 2nd year at
Dalhousie Law School.

C. W%. Eaton, B. .A., '8is ini business in Newv York.

:Henry Vaughian, B. A., '87, is taking a maedical
course at the College of E'hysiciana andi Surgeons,
New York.

S. K. Smith, B. A-, '87Î, graduates from P. and S.
Medical College next June.

"FLIU DUB "' HEAIRD PROM;
oit ECUO)ES PROM CHIPMIAN BAL£

John thse Wonderful-or the Mahou preacher.
Frisr 3 Norrnan--or the Boy Fiddler.
Eely Ned, the Wiggler-or other naine to be learned

at BLoom 21.
Socratie James-or thse Necromancer.
P. Naso, Virgilius-or thse Mystery of thse Saw-

Horse.

Old Flop-or thse Spectre at Reception.

"How 1"

"Excuse 1"

"lWhen was tbis '

" Yes you did hey !»

Dox-oloy-a discourso from the Doc.

One wbo is somcetimes affiied with lock(c).jaw - the
writer.

SELLITÎOIG ARDLESS 0F CosT.-Whùn a paper worth a
dollar a ycar is sold at 40 cents for tbreo montha.

It was wbispercd on Tuesday the 17th st that the juniors
iwere throu-gh thecir exams.

Mr. 0-on bis way hoine is accuscd by ono of bis comnpan-
ions of lookiug quite freslh. lie considers that bis accuser is a
littie sharp.

Sone. students wantcd soine fun. They had tIieir fuu, and
tho scminarj' sonie forgcd letters. And what is thbe resuit of
this lovcly littie trick that iniglit ha classed among the
litflUzaJ2 (ricispidali. Thioso te whom tho letters wiere
addre-sesd, and thioso whosc naines were attached wcrs placed. in
au uplcasant situation. Tie inucb.favored customi of takiug.
seins. to tbe junior lias heen shut down on. Ând tbe incident
shows that tlmere are soine fools around. Such is flu resuit
effected by the wiriters and the wiriting of theso hogus invita-
tions.

Whiat is the umatter witli the sophoinore racket?1 That is the:
question. Answer, articuilate silence, wlhat dost thon e-x-
press? Tho sophs. feit '.t ther duty te givo precedence to the
ladies? Quite rigbit. Andi so tie bugle's sbrill note anad tbe
halls deep tbud iras lieard iu Anîazonian territory. Tho sophio
embicuis bave heconie Senuitic aud tho noise manufactory is
moved a tiflescope's distance across the way.

A PÂutAno-.--Wlueui it is a nuatter of comspulsioni in the
choice of the optional course iu science.

As tho resuits of respec varieusly directed, 'ir have sorne
noir expressions for eluestunits. Onue found that prickly pear
wras synonomous. Otmers faund that qtuoits expresscd the id=x

wh, n tbo page of geolt-,y epened te thein ana discloscd a pic.
turc of a fossil nut, carrying a maîno tee heavy for it te bear
\Vc have it cried they, 1'rigowcz>7ns Triu.Widalus. Y&
shades of dcparted licterocerca1s, of dipterus macroltpidotus amnd
of holoptychins Sen are te lese Oe of Sour late companiens.
old esphalas s, mnan of brass, wihy did Sou and wby do still
drag frein bis grave of tha past, old cbcstuut I
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F.AILURE.-Sllt(l,-It No. 1.-Shouting at the top of bis voico
(in bis sleep) Tom 1 Tomî 1

Hello theo 1
That altitude isti't ri-lit
Student No. 2O.-(awako) 3Tcs it is h
Stuident No. 1.-Hol-Hel-lo ! I say that altitude is'nt right!
Student.iir. 2.-What are you tryiu te de any ltwv?
Stu&uut No. 1.-I'ni tryin te get tua weight of the nortît

moountain.

JuNioit (nt exains.) beekoung to Prof.
Say Prof.-(Pointing te question) this is quita obscure!
Prof. -I think tue obseurity is olsewcltere.

WVhy is the hast frcslînian essny hike the seîninary
Becanse they hotu have te do î%vitiî kusbandryj.

The Deccînher mneetinîg of the Acadia Mlissionary Society was
hehld iu Coliege Hall, Sunday evening, the 15tli uit.

Tho followiug ivas tbe order of exorcises for the eveniug:
Singiîîg . "Eveîîing Prayer," Misses Nelsou and Kiuig.
Essay . Grn.idLiielsi, . '%V. T. Stackliouse.
Essay Missionary Otoki ris India,"

-Miss Archibaid.
Music . . Ladies' Quartette. Po.Kised
Address Po.Kised

The music furnisied by the young ladies was excellent, and
contributcd xnuch te tlue interest of the meeting.

Mr. Stackhouse spoke of the great religions awakeningr at
tic beginning of tho presnt century whvli persuaded Ilme.
Felier aîîd her associates te attemupt Mission work nmong the
Frenclh Roman Catholies. Beiug driven fromn Montreal and St.
Johns by the opposition of tlîe priests, they ivent te Grand
Ligne. As the Roîuisli superstition pervadeid everythiug, the
ontlool, for christianity was very dark. Tiotpeopletwereground
doivn by the clcrgy, but trustiug in the grent God, tho mis-
sioîî-,.ries didi netepair. b 1837 a church of sixtexiumembers
~vas organiizcd. 'rre years Inter a priest was couverted te
God, and wvas a grent hielp iii presectiîîgi tlîe mission. In 1858
tue number of couîverts reacied Ih'e tluousand. The innjority
of the 2,5,00 stuîhcîîts whio have passcd throughi the Feller
Inistitute have enibraced cliristianity, and to-.ny the Grand
Ligne Ilissioîi stanîds forth ns ene of the grand olbjects whiich
slemand Our attention Iiîd support

3Miss Arrliibal sait] : liat tlîo resourc'es of British India
-wereo uneqnn-licd. lierlogheofsacst01ot isopu
up the country to commerce ;but shie is bound in the clînins of
Hinduism. A Iiiinulred ycars ago pirogrcss wns inîpedcd by tho
mnoply of tiîc Enst Iiîdia Company, but noîv tiiroufli the
influence of Ciîristianity and Commerce, Iiîdia is r-nstiîlg off lier
slhackies. Caste, chldîi.nuua ëe, tin' illnîoiatien of '%i(Iows,
is fast being done awny witli Tha Zoîxanas se long tue prison
of Hinuilu woinen -.;u being hrowii open. Christian, collegesare
springiîîg up, and a great desiro for education is seizing the
people of Indin. Stili tue verk, is net all dlone. Neyer in al
its bistory lias lîîdia been in such a position te reccive the
Gospel as ut tho present day. Opportunities for chiristiaxi %vork
arc daiiy being opened. Missions and Industrial Scluools,
wor&, among tint poor demnîd our attention. India is stretch-
ing out bier bîands for clîristianiy. ShialliLbo denied lier?

Prof. Roirstead gave a very intercsting account of lus visit,
during the soliifluer to Upper Canada. His rcmnarks ware con-
finied te the French Caniadiaus, Ho said the impression one
rccived iinssn through tha Province of Quabet', wvas that;
ho vcas in tha; land of the oppyessed. Theb dwelling bouses and
the general appearance of things, ~n utho Capital, conveyed
that idea. Bibles are kept front the people by every means.
Described bis î'isitiug thet colleges and cathiedrals, and preval-
cuce of image worship.

In eonclusion, Prof, Keirstead said, thiat tho only way tu
effect a consolidation of ail tînt people of Canada, is through
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Tho societies on the bill have elected the foliewing oficers:
Athenoeîcn.-Pres., W. W. Chiipinan ; Vice-Pres., Horace

Estabrook ; Rue. Sec'y., A. M. W'ilson ; Cor. Sec'y.,
C. E. Seainen ; Treas., G. E. Chipmnan ; Ex. Coin., L.
F. Eaton, T. Locke, H. H. Saundfers. F. M. Shaw, C.
Locke; Lecture Coin., C. B. Freeman, Howard Ross ;
Editors, M. S. Rend, J. M". Liteh, '91 ; J. W. Cromnbie,
A. G. Crockett, '92 ; Paper Coin., C. E. Seamen, W.
Lombard.

Y. .3. C. A.- Memb., C. A. Eston, E. E. Daley, W. T.
Stockhouse, R. E. Cuihison, C. Reid.

Dcvtional.-13. H. Bentiy, C. B. Freenian, A. A. Shaw, J.
H. Davis, Dimetlk Spidie.

Bible Sittdy.-N. A. Meceiii, R. 0. Morse, A. F. Newcomb,
H. Saunders, Lewis'Waliace ; General Roai. WVork, r. J.
Bradshaw, A. T. Xempton, C. E. Seamen, RL Kennedy,
G. R. Joues ; Cor., F. M. Shaw, H. Y. Carey, E. A.
Rond ; Nom., Prof. Keirstead, W. B. W'aiiace, J. H.
McDonald.

Is tha oldest and ninat popuiar scientIfie andi
machznlIcal paper publishea andi bas thea argest
circulation ef ,tny puuper of Its cla&sa ln tboworld.

=ui llluttrztted. Bect clais of Wood Enaray-
la' Pnbiihcu weekly. BondI for speclunen

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER Q.
IlEdition of Scientil Americ-an. W

A& rat sacemm. Each laine containe coloroti
lithographie plates or contry andI city rcildcu-
ces or public buldIng Nuracrons engrTvinRm
andI full plane antI ,,peelfcatIons for tho use of
imcb ascontomplutto bull ding. Pricea oayear,
25 cts. a copy. ?4UNN & CO., PuaîaisnmnsNT .d by aply-

bav e bad oXe

4 eraw oxperlenca andI bavo mada over
21MtXX aPplications for Amorlcaui andi For-cIrznatets Bodfoiaudbo<,k. orà

pondenca strIctly contldeulal.
TRADE MARKS.

Iu case yonr mark la nat regîstered ln Lba Pat-.
ent Orieo rpply te atnN à~ Co andI procure
lxnxedtato protection. Senti or 3jiulàbookc.

COPYIGHUTS for bookti, cbarts, tnaps,
etc., qnlckly procared. AdOdross

M1UNN & CO., lPatant Solichors.
Gxs-xuÂ, Ou'rzcix SGI BRO.ADW.AY. N. Y.
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-DPLErl Il -

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTrS' FURNISHINOS,_AND READYMADE CLOTrHINC.

We ealu special attention to oulr stock of PiENv SH 'E fthfoovigmnace

Eagle Blrand Thompsoiu YS eo., George T. Siater & Co.
,Oui stock or GENTS' FURNTSEIINGS is by far ie inost complote in thie Country. in HATS we soit

the celebrated " WOODRO W," English manufacture. Also American & Canadian manufacture.
Tranks and Valises, Club Bags and Gladstoues, iu Brown, Orange and Algator.

JAMES BOWES &SONS,

i~ DEALERS IN .

JUDIGATURE BLANKS.
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. O. Box 29,9

ILIE~AX, 1T. S.

MUNICIPAL BLANKS AND BOOKS,
commnmtciAtu sTATION4EX>,

PRINTED TO ORDER.

ZCHIFMAN & ZHAFFNKR.
c$ai~ei an<d ~Q

nt1~onz'Haïr Drezscr,
-I)EALEIN i -

Finest 11mported and Domestie
CIGARS & CIGAREITTES.

SMOKING AND OCIEWNG TOBAOOOS, &e..

Opposite People's Banks Main Street, Solile .

JOHN W. HARRIS, Proprietor.

W. C,. BLÂýWKJIDDK1e
GZ-6'Z.'1 l 2jm2Y. 10 ZZlm G!

-. 1 1 CIJPANQ.C. .P. SIAFFNEI. WOLF VILLE, N. S.

WAILTER BROWN,)

fcaler in Hardware, Lilfber, Pal its, 9ils, &ce
ACE NT F OR WI NDSOR FOUN DRY CO'S STOVESp
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18.C ALDWELL, CHAMVBERS & 0.852.
- IPORTERS AND DEALJERS IN-

Cents' Fturnislillngs, Boots alld Siocs Firniture, Beddiing, -Carpcts, 011 CGothis, &c..
-Mre kepl iii stockc everythinig ncsry for Students at Chipiaii Hall, Acadia Seminary.

or the Academy Boardling> 1ou to inake their rooins more coinfortable
at very 10w prices, i'iz:

Eyq 9jnhi1s of nil d8qciiptionq, Louiqgee, fipe guiPtuiqe, Tgble !CJathe, WiqdoW Blinde, &ýo.
'ib Havin!g eiijo3ed a large sliare of "1the Hill" patronage iii the past, we feel.confident
we eau g'ive satisfaction u- ail dealiugs ive may have lu thue future.

We cail BpeciaI attention tis year to our large and well msorte stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, UNDERCLOTHING, & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.-
Ail Goods doiYered free. BLINDS Mnade and pllt on the Winfdo'gS. MARETS made up.

C ALD VELL, C HAMFER§ & CQ-ýý

WVOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.-
- ]F.ADQUAU\ITFI'S FOU -

~~oîIe ~ ~ ~ ~ ç ')ef1(ot c euercti 5utkoot s fies.
A JLARGE ASSORTMflNT 0F BLA&%%K BOO0KS, SCRIBBLING BOOKS k- TÂBLETS ÀLWÂITS ON IIÂMI'I.

Goods best aulapted te the needs of Studeuts a specialty.

We naliç a DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT FOU CASH[ oui College T,- rt Books, Poexus, &c.
Also a special discomut for ClIass orders. PRICE S AWYAY D01VN.

MAIN STREET, NOF iLL,1. S.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY,_GROOKERYAND CLASSWARE DEPOT!1

Yfntçe epd~Irj»~ov~4iiIy roerçu di plrovikou

Oonfectionery, Syrups, Canned Goods, Tobaccos, Cigais, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. R3-Goods proniptly deliyered by tearn- CROCKBRY, GLASSWALRE, LÂMS, &c;-
ilofvQkl, Oc!. 131Ji, 188!>'.
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1889.

îo0 rov- zpêowr
1890.

Wliat wme import o=LZ

1XveQJs, XVorsfQçJs & 'trottsQ4tus
direct from t7ui manufactzuers inb England and Scotland.

2That we ernploy onlZy the best wor7on. Xhat we positively gisarantee thie fit and finisk
of every garment zve tu.rn. out. And that we can. save you rnoney euery time.

FIT CUARANTEED WI".«HOUT THE TROUBLE &EXPENSE 0F TRYINé ON.

m- m
I<9-TILI.LEjn:,_2T. S.

8889. 1890.* 1889. 1890.

~. . J 4A~C2~,W M. A. PAYZANT,

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S. ALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.
]Every-tlinig in Dentistry. Gas admnistcred IOffice at Reidenoe:

for pailess Extraction. TEV

1889. ~. L~We

flhoto fr f s .
Will be pleased to attend t o ail PHOTO VOIRK -it lus

B3RANCHU
Rooms open FI

-MAIR APPOINTI

GAILLERY WOLFIVILLEE, Me Sa
RST MONDAY of eaeh xnonth, to remain ONE WEEK.
~NTS FOR SITTINGS ELTHER PERSONALLY OR BY MILL.

1890.

The frade c&nd BItSi7e, of the Zate

wdil be car'iect on the sa7ne am belo7-e.
'NM. NVM. GRONO, ivho lias been in cliarge for thue past year, ivill manage the business

and collect ail accotunts.
I fecZ confldent ALB. GRONY will still maintain the good repz6tatioit, t7e stantz

has earncd in WÇor7crans7îp an~d Promnpt Dîspaich.
THERE IS ALWAYS O N HAND A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT .FROM.

Oct. Stit, 1889.
ne moiwm

freter

ragou

2>7 (Z wl (:ý = 1



TRE ACADTA ATIIEN.IEUM1.

-ALNVAYS XES-

Zbe 1Iarqe6t & I)3ect Zelecteb %tocft

DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE!.

ladies' Kid and~ Cashmue l 1oves a su c6na1ty.

FRED ERICTONi IV. B.
WiII be fonnd a large stock of

-CONSISTING 0F THE-

Latin, Grcek,, Frech an(l Germnax Langnages; Pllsophy,
syolgGeonietry, Trignoinetry, Âstro'nomy, Phiysic:s,

.Algebra, Siirvcying, aiatnOpties, flydrostaties, Me-
chanics, Zoology, Mtincralorgy, History, Geologý, Chiernistry;
in fact a stock of books tustally found ini a first-class Book
Store, aud %wich %vill bc sold as low as possible.

Parents, Fiuucents, Professors, Ministers, Chiildren and
ail people, wi,1 d vle-il to ,ive thiis invitation thieir serious
con)siderat ion, and oblige0

M. ~.IIkLBookseller & 5tationeF,
F.redericton, N. B., Canada.

I1I bc la WOLFVILLB EVERY SATURDAY.
M RS, JOS. WESTON

.Begs lcaoe to nottfy tl&e pu&blic that s7e kas
opened. a comnplete stocko of the Latest

anct Best varicties of

Se ars ]atelv laid in a full stock of

.STATIOI4Et)e and FA$GV G0012)S,
WVhichi sîje wvill*sell nt tlie LOWEST PRICES.

- W OLF VILLE.-

-Should go to-

For their clothlng.

He keeps the FINEST UINES cf

In the (Jounty. and gives the beet fit.

Ife is alwrays PLEÂSED to shIoI GoodS.
No.lT, ry hlim and you wll not regret it.

GEOx Vu RAN»,D
DEALER IN

DrUgz, ModiciÎnez Chemiaz
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Soaps.

BRySIIESs, SrECT&CLES, JEWELIRY,

GARDEN SEEDS &c.

Main 8., Wo!fviIe, NI. S.

Boot Zhoo Manufacturer+*
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY.

-WOLnF-VILLm xNT. S-

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

(=,-m Z .m

MOTTO-Quality Rather than Price.


